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■olved to every gallon of water. Let the 
clothe boil ; remove them from the fire 
ae soon ae they boil up well, and pat 
them into dear cold water. Rinse them

.e.TlMMWr weather and can dost to their hearts* 
content A door opens from this shed 
Into a room partitioned off in the bam, 
fitted up with ample oonvenienoes for 
laying and sitting hens. When a couple 
of dosen hens take a notion to dust at 
the same time they stir up a dense 
dead, which settles in every crevice, to 
the utter extermination of all kinds of 
lice; in fact, I never see any of these 
parasites in my housse. I have noticed 
for several years that n ine of my fowls 
have been troubled with eealey lees. I 
attribute this exemption to the sifting 
dally of coal ashes on tne гл sis. I have 
seen some fowls lately whose legs were 
three times their normal jds*. One 

valued him

little more than steers for their proven
der, until two years old, and after this 
age will readily pay in work for their 
extra grain ration. The only other 
greater expense is the fee for the service 
of the horse—usually tl5 to $20. But 
whatever breeding yon do, avoid the 
scrub or grade aire. You can’t afford to 
accept his service even as a gift.—Rx.
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cm siete of pres 
*n old. and hevr

GiveL
«rtptton prie» of the pose. from this water into another, and then 

third, and if the cloths are to be 
put them finally through a bluing 

. No table linen should be blued 
every time it is

omitted for two weeks, each set of 
used alternate weeks is blued once a 
month or every alternate time it is 
washed. By this means soiled spots and 
•tains cannot be covered up by bluing 
as they so frequently are by careless 
laundresses. Tne best bluing is old- 
fashioned indigo. This may still be 
purchased et large drug stores, but Is 
seldom sold at groceries. Thera is one 
kind of bluing against which every one 
should be warned. This is Prussian

Earblued,■ant or wi-

r Vigor 6Лwashed. If the clothes 
for two weeks and bluing Is 

clothes
To the plain facts about Pearling* 

and then give Pearliue a chance to 
w prove them, by giving it a fair trial.

Nothing else will give the same 
result. 11 washes safely, as well 
as surely ; it cleans carefully, 

as well as easily. It is as cheap as soap and 
better. Anything-that can be washed, can be washed !>cst 
with Pearline. It lightens labor and does lightning work. 
As nearly as we can figure, about eight millions of women use 
it Do you ? You will sooner or later.

<4
11 Minim», le theta too many of w»7’« 

The Hul« girl naked with » sigh.
joe wouldet be tired, joe eee,
of yoer child» ooeld die."

lling out 
і ego, by recom- 
, I began lo use 
op the heir from 
ns turning grey, 
most satisfactory, 
і since have kept 
natural color."—

CIlWWlB*. IIt is barbarous to clip off a horse’s 
coat in cold weather. “But," the advo- 

of clipping persist “ a horse that 
•weau a long coat will be wet and cold 
twelve hours afterward, when if the coat 
had been removed he could be made 
oomfurtable at out* with a blanket" Is 
this soT How would It be with 
we to strip to the skin, put on an 
coat and sleep on the outside of the bed? 
To make the conditions equal it would

She was only tines jearsold—the owe 
Who spoke la that straage. sad way, 

And she saw her ■other’s Impatient frown
V

At the child гає"» I cockerel, whose o 
$10, was the meet shocking specimen 
•caley-legs 1 ever sew.r Vigor

A ad the light with the wolf at the door, 
for » smile or в kies, ao time, ae piece ;

For Ibe 1 ttie one, least of all,
A ad the shadow that darkened the mother’s face 

O’er the young life seemed to fall.
More thoeghtful Una any, aha felt more earn, 

And pondered la childish way 
How to lighten the harden the could not share, 

Growing heavier da) hy day.

lad e severe fever. 
I my hair began
I link remained 
various remedies,
II at last 1 began 
gor. and now mv 
у and «restored 
-Mrs. A. Coffins,

bine, although it is never or seldom sold 
by that name. Ills a compound of Iron, 
and will in prooees of time produce Iron 
rust spots. Test the bluing you use by 
making a solution of a little in water, 
and add a! piece of washing soda to it. 
If It turns a dull reddish color, It is Prus
sian blue and mat! not be used.

The Holstein- Friesian cow has her be 
origin something over two thousand 
years ago In the rich rut dairy sections of 
the world. Here she bad been bred 
until the present, surrounded by the show that the hair next to the body be- 
influenoe necessary to the propagation cornea perlectly dry In a very short 
of a great dairy breed. T.^he Influence time. A off although the additional pro
of the rich pasture and mild, ntoUt lection of a blanket is neceaaary, we can- 
climate has been added fur severe! not give the horse a good substitute for 
centuries the greater Influence of rigid hie own coat Home only clip their 
rules of selection and rejection In breed- hesee's lege. Don t I They can never 
ing. But a small number of the choicest be protected hy a blanket. Wnat would 
bulla were kept, and not over twenty we think If compelled to take the sleeves 
live per cent of the h«lf-та ever found from met c at' Soma <mljr cut the long 
their way into the breeding herd, and hair from the fetluqks because It catches 
these the best Individuels descended mud which irmin on. len t that what 
from the beet sires and dame. it was made ft* ? and Isn't It better than

Vnlike meat of thelmnroved breedeof to have the treesing mud continually 
the day, the Holstein Kiieelane do not grinding Into the leUock >4ntT Instead 
owe their excellency to a few great iro of clipping your bores, please think it 
proven,such ae tee П.Hinge, Bites and over and aw if a benevolent Greet.* did 
Booth of the Hhorthoroe, but are the pm- not make him j-iat right.— W%Шат Doty. 
duct of a whole sturdy nation, every ‘’r-J"1 ~* — —
individual working In the eame line and •*»* ■

aid a common end—the 
the Ideal dairy cow, 

well they have ewroeeded Is indicated 
by the fact that Holland sella more but
ter and cheese per capita, m *e per eor« 
and more per cow than any nation on 
the face of the globe.

relate em Wlmler Dairy lea-

the sleeves from 
our bed into a bam.

the'oüatand take
To^peddler» or unscrupulous grocer» wh.. -Her jeiteUon». ot ГміМе^ 

Listeil FALS^ —Pee,l^ne b»1 «Ч0»1 lnd •* never^x-ddloilVrspi ration makes the horse's coat 
nearly airtight, end examination will

r Vigor »

Гa week, aed the little CUlie, 
her tloj whl* trundle-bed,

Ley ert'h blee ejee timed, aad the »unnj heir 
Cut doe» from the golden heed.

■eaUeeee In tilrla. .Oturning gray, 
r turning gray and 
e of Ayer’s Hair

^ Neatness is a good thing for a girl, and

young, she never will. It tak 
dead more neatness to make a 
well than it does to make a 
passable. Not because a boy, to start 
with, la better looking than.a girl, but 
his clothes are of s different sort, not so 
many colors in them, and people don't 
expect a boy to look ao pretty ae a girl. 
A girl that 1» not neatly drees«1 Is called 
a sloven, and no one likes to look at her. 
Her face may be pretty and her eyee 
bright ; but if there Is a spot of dirt on 
her cheek, and her lingers' ends are 
black with ink, and her shoes are not 
laced or buttoned up, and her apron is 
dirty, and her skirt is torn, she cannot 
be liked.—Ях.

e trouble, and bit 
il color and full- 
;ieveland, O. •

'Em“ Don't cry," «he laid—and the word» were low, 
Farting tear» that she ooeld not em—

“Yon woe t have to work aad be tired so 
When there ain't ao many of we.”

boy look •*V:Co., Lowell. Maea. 
1 Perfumer».

:v>But the d ar UtUe daughter who went away 
From the home that lor once waa stilled. 

Showed the ■other'» heart, from that dreary day, 
What a plaee ehe had always IS. S. GO.і EDUCATIONAL. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

THE HOME. IF YOU WANTstriving tow 
ductioo of

It ta pot* rooooety A* faim-ue to st
rop! tu pire- a# breeders and establish 

a herd of thuruughbreda on the simple 
knowledge of how to feed huge for 
market, yet hundred» of men are 
it annually. As a rule, unlew th 

hi who have that spirit 
will not submit to a I allure, they gener
ally retire from the business the second 

If twenty ton, or good fodder ellege J«“ To Iw,«te e breeder niram more 
crut be rwteed upon «n un, end two end ■“>» ‘h“> (- A* yeere eg k Tie hull 
e heir tone of It ere eouel in Ming nee bee edreoord.it la out of eight of 
relue to » ton of the h-et hey, whloh le •* Un* In whleh the ownnehlp of » 

then there Is no P*S ЬУ * prise winner signlfl-d the 
і feeder Of fine stock. To do this a 

dairy ao that the knowledge of the entire science la necee- 
owl of ellege grain end hey ehell not ‘“Г , On» miut know pedigree, the 
eiceed end. good c,w eo fed end eundert. feeding end meugeauM, 
kept in » worm atonie end the milk euld end th-e he muet know, nut ee hie 
at two end • half oenta per ,inert, eb.ll [orefMhera, hut full, up to the A). Am-, cl 
in the live winter mootha turn to tne kn‘iwte<i|tt- of the aotlte men of tokiay. 
owner «86 mid le.ee the manor» foe the The eigne of me Umra in reagything 
labor mid to enrich «luoo-eding crop of P«dnl toward . record, in the breeding 
ail.gr. Do not e*y that thle is <f.frying ring м In the .peed ring to be . Auroras 
on paper. We know that it can be AO- «“ "net h.v- a raonrd, and that reoord 
oompiiehed must mark high. The bvet records in

To. principal objection to the .épar.- ">« brewling ring are made hy thrae 
r on the farm is th. labor of t uning "bo employ etary mem™ to obuln 

Western knowledge. No one Can today m 
tûe much progreee in the evlenoe of bn

^inUkWcooi« to1 bring ^be mSane that ate now” Г-red fur studying Simple Shorthand is a success 

'FJRSSiTSiSi ttSMZSSbtSB “Hht.iv letter, 

and this part of the dairy ь“іМ uf> » biuineee that will b« In har- Snell's COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.
cheaply done moor with the standard and or «grew of ___________________

It may be possible that the cream ae the tlmee.—S-riiw Breeder* Jot*mol 
it comes from the separator will be too 
“dry," and when churned there la 
fluid enouga to rive the n novae ary 
motion or ooocue&lun, and the cream la 
not all properly churned, which ae- 
oouute for the extra rlohnrea of the but
termilk.- Orange і iMtitiy Farmer.

WEEK How ft ING A BAR**.
важчих»ae, etiLioiToea, * отаві в» ae,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

The »qwlrrel’a Cupboard.

Fifty years ago, when I was a boy, 
aid a gentleman, I used to travel Around 

the country a great deal with my father. 
We used to make out journeys by stage
coach. It was ь very pleasant way to 
travel, especially for boys, who were al
lowed to ait on top with the driver. It 

highest ambition to 
driver myself when I

To learn to write an easy, rapid 
legible hand, a etvle demanded l«v huai- 
ores men,go to WHISTOWB COMMER
CIAL COLLEGE, D*<knd Evening 
classes, and use WhiatonTCollege Pen, 
No. L This is the beet pen for Ьиаіпрм 
writing in the market. For sale at A. 
A W. Mack inlay's and also at the Col
lege, 95 Barrington Street Ne 
loguee sent free on application.

S. E. WHISTOH,
95 Barrington Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

doing 

In them thatWe very Beer.

Savory beef la an old-time English 
dish, which is highly esteemed. Take 
a piece of the tender pert of a round 
of beef, weighing about ten or fifteen 
pounds. If it is not perfectly tender, 
or hse not been well hung, let it hang in 
a cold place three or four daye longer. 
Remember that the beat butchers in 
New York and other large citiea hang 
their beef from four to ux weeks after 
it is killed. In freeling weather this is 
none too long.

For

ON. ^yjONT. MCDONALD,

НАДХІЄТЯЖ, *6,it&ge-ooach < 
to be a man.

The driver was always a good talker, 
and he made it hie business together all 
the bits of interest he could find to re
tail to his passengers on the top.” 
When the stagecoach was coming into 
і town once, just at nightfall, the 
driver told me if I put up at Loomis’ 
Tavern (all hotels werecalled “taverns" 
in those days), that I must ask the 
keeper of the tavern" to show 

what he had in hie garret Of oou 
was very curious to know what it 
•mt the driver only laughed and shook 
Ills head when I asked him to tell me. 
You’ll get more fun out of the sight if 

you don't know anything aboutit be
forehand," he told me.

large number of pas
sengers that night, and my father said I 
must not trouble the landlord about the 
matter until

w Cata-

8Usiner» *ф П1ГМ WTUKWT,

HT. JOHN. VI» 

£)R. CHAWFORH y C. P.

concurrent testimony, 
reason on earth why a 
for and feed a winter

man cannot care

ШАТ Шліф Thorough work, short time;and little 
coat at 8nkU|'s Business College.

WHY WASTE TIME
For savory beef, weigh out three

__  of saltpetre, three-quartesa of a
r me pound of common salt, one ounce of 
rse .1 coarse sugar, a quarter of an ounce each 
waa, black pepper and allspice, four or five 

і of parsley, the same amount of 
ner savory, a sprig of sweet marjo- 
if convenient, two bay leaves and 

two or three sprigs of thyme. Pound all 
these ingredients together. Take out 
any bone that may be in the meat and 
mb the meat thoroughly with the 
pounded mixture. Let it hang in a cold 
place for about two weeks, and every day 
turn it and mb it. When you are ready 

b it with a little 
and throw over 

ith flour and roast 
about six hours.

T&

і
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62 Com’но Ніквгг, HT. .MHS, N JLtrying to learn some complicated 

system of Shorthand, then give it 
up, as sô many, when you can 
learn a ibetter system in less than 
half the time ?

m., for Beetport eed
sprays
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akator
lbs crank, but some of the

have a tread power, and ptd-dairy men 
bull is brok 
with a simple ml 
fresh drawn milk 
83 degrees; 
es drawn, and ibis 
work (!) is cheaply d 

It may be posaible

There were a
iSp. sv

through from ell Boofc-

81. John, Dlgby, end 
billed through el ee-

morning. My father's 
and I dared not “tease," 

I have seen
word was law, 
as some children do whom 
in three daye.

After breakfast my fsther told Mr. 
l/oomis what the driver had said to me, 
and he very kindly-offered immediately 
to take me to the garret. The garret 
was a large room, and stored with every
thing that could be imagined. The 
military suite of the members of the 
Itev. lution hung there ; old rusty swords, 
token heeded drums, and all the things 

that make в b y feel that he is on an 
«•xpli-ring expedition of a most interest
ing oharecler ; but the moat interesting 
tight was aroundi that large chimney 
in the middle of one aide of the room.
On each aide of the chimnev were but
ternuts and walnuts, piled in the most 
perfect order-the large end down and 
the email end up. There were rows 

, ■ upon rows of these nuts, sUnding up so
■ perfectly arranged, that not one toppled
■ ,* tipped from Its bare. For wire ferme, posts ot ordinary aise
I “Now," said Mr. Loomis, “keep very driven serve ae well on dry land ae those

and watch tnoae open windows both ret, and on wet land better, for they can 
aides nf the chimney. You may have he driven back when raised by frost.

some time, but your father is Do not drive back a poet all at once, but 
going to be in town some hours, so you go over thé entire strip of fence several 
will have time to look." times, driving esch poet a little. \\ hen

I began to grow Impatient after Mr. sjiarpenlng posts, some give them a long 
І лютіє went down etalie. and ee he had Up*ring cut. I have seen posts sharp- 
told me to keep very still, I could not ened thus not set as deep ss the Uper. 
move about looking at the quaint things It Ukte only three or four years for the 
in the garret Bat in a hall hour I saw wind alone to rock such a fence out of 
» red squirrel come In through the open the ground. If made on heavy land, 
window with a nut in hie paws, and he «reel bes thrice the chance to raise It. 
leposited it very carefully and method!- Bharpen twelve to sixteen inches and 
ally on the topmost row. He turned set eight to twelve inches deeper still, 
around very carefully, and hU buehy Use a bar to make the holes. Have it 
tall made not the «lightest disturbance at least three Inches In diameter fifteen 
in his cupboard. Then he went out of Inches from the point and Upering each 
the window for another nut. way. Iron can b-i drawn and steel-

Boon my attention waa attracted to- pointed, a rod of suitable el.ç and length 
ward the window on the other side of for the handle being welded to it. When 
ihe chimney. A grey squirrel was com
ing in that window, and he ran down 
into his cupboard, on the other side of 

a nut in his paws, 
ust sa much prê

te cook it, wipe it ОІГ, ru 
butter, cut up an onion 
it, dredge it lightly^ w

Or, Ц you prefer it, in a pot 
np onion or carrot, and let ii 
in boiling

Q W. BRADLEY.

ті
it in a slow oven t six 

with 
tetew 

gh to cook 
five or six hours. The liquor it la 
stewed in should be saved. Tne meat is 
alwsye served cold. If it is stewed U 
should be cooled in the liquor in which 
it is cooked.

This savory beef will keep for two 
weeks In cold weather after It Is cooked, 
and is a wholesome, inexpensive article 
to keep in the house for the a raid entai 
visitor ot for general family use.

— M. P. Itichardeon, Г C R. shops, 
Truro, N. 8., writes ; “It eff -nie me plea
sure to hear testimony u« th* prompt 
and sallefacUwy eff cl of your K. D. C. 
In my own case. I was for thirteen 
years a eutT r.-r from dyepepela and had 
about lost faith lo everything advertised 
for this co no pieint, and all hope that I 
oou Id be r.u re-1. Hearing of tne many 
entre effected by your remedy, I was in
duced to try it. The effect has been a 
surprise to m*. The tiret dose helped 

using lew than 
box, I consider myself cured. 1 feel it my 
duty to heartily recommend it to others."

Hot
fluid 1$ MONCTON H.L!*trnt 8t. John, N. B.

J. B. COYLK,
JAB. C. MOODY. M. D, 
u r*T*rOlAH.SlT»M»-l" * AiVhHMTMFOBNOW IS THE Till TO Him

Frail tirewla* la Weva Brett».
ХТО NEKDjOP WAITING tUI »rwO>* Holiday. 
IN Only one week'» Tsr.tlon ei Хм, end ihel 
i. m»Ue op W ike .rodeo! Broldee Ute, work o»m 
be given Vaction week Ю Uioee who wl.k If , 

heed for l'LrvuUr» and Specimens of Peeeuwehlp

I! A company bearing the name of the 
Annapjlia Valley Orchard Company hse 
been ^organised at Berwick, N. Й-, and 
will shortly. It is expected, be Incor
porated under the Nova Beotia Joint 
Block Companies Act. It is proposed to 
fix the capital atllOO.OOO In ‘1,000 ehan ■ 
at 150 each, the snares to be payable in 
annual Instalments as follows, vis ; 85 
per cent, on call, 25 per оми. <m the 
third Wednesday in October, 1898, and 
1<> per cent, on the third Wednesday in 
October of each succeeding year until 

par value Is paid. A prospectus 
by the company sets forth at 
the advantage which the An

napolis and Cornwallis valleys possess 
for the culture of tne apple and many 

er fruits. Probably the claim 
conditions for apple growing 

in that section of the o >imtry are unsur
passed on thle continent is not extrava
gant. Estimates are given u> show that 
the proposed enterprise may be expected 
to yield large returns for money invest
ed. The officers of the company 
follows; President,T. H. Parker, vioe 
president and manager, H. C. Parker, 
secretary, A. J. Pineo ; treasurer, W. F. 
lined. The directors are: A. J Pin«-o, 
Thee. H. Morse, В. C. Parker, T. H. 
Parker, Geo. K. Pineo, Henrv Shew, W. 
V Read; with A. A. K *d, J. M. Parker 
ae auditor». A number of these gentie- 

e well known as practical and 
ful fruit gr

sufficient guaran 
which they hav

HACKNOMORERailway.
UIGE1ERT. 1893

and now after
KERR a PRINGLE,

t Colds
CURES \ Cough», 

( Croup.

Odd fellow»• Hell, Si. Jobe, N. ВIAT, nth October, 1SS1, 
»Uwey will rue Dally THE FARM.

Horton Academy,
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

V* BT. JOHN— 
rugwsik, Ilote»

. Лї
Зве. ВИ Mr. » Ur.

T. H ВАЖКВВ a H»«NS, SL Jeke, 1 
s. nom t»Miii, “ ; wihihiib
IIHOW » A w КИН. Hallfi», Abewve
HIMSOB BROW a OO, " J

Prepared ùï G. A. MOORS, SL JAi

-till the full
имйІьto watchnk’aaï hXSwmo 

l. Joke 1er Ци»коо ead

1 Amberst Biot & Shoe Ш Ce.
*°The*^••MH^ro'olwd 
ооотеаіевме end w.U provided foe,

thaOeUesa- И —oth
theГВ AT HT. JOHN—

itoetroal, ц'чіііь

І ~ Wholesale Bool and Shoe 
Manufacturers, 

AMHERST, n. s.
BOOTS A*D SHOES.

RUBBERS ARC OVERSHOES. 
LARRIK FIS AND VOCCASISS.

JOHN A. KIMBALL.
Neuralgia ot the Hevt! Ctironle Dyxpepsit! 

Awful CoastlpiUon I BheumUml
CURED BY

GRODER’S SYRUP
R*tTr .loA*,S.B»OHflhern,HM. 

Tl» Tua (inODlin ИтеИОХІА Cun Co- I/r».
U- nilriewai I,J-*ii A. Klmliell, of tl-o City 

of HI. John, In thr Priwlapref Now HranAwi.-k, 
fb> nt ek-'r, «»«> Aiilrinnl;- ilrt-Urr theel :

I cannot spvak m U*> high praise of 
iliei wimelvr* tliat ( InslcrV Botanic 
;>-'[i*ia Byrtro has worked in іпуц

n p w и act of justice' as wi'll as 
І П EL» duty for me to tell die public 

through you jn*t what your remedy has 
-n. Іид me. I am І5 years of age. My 

lilv ilufing the past 28 ye ars has nevtn 
I HCEN FREE mOM BUFFERING UNTIL

How1» toti foe aooUT" ,»ld mjr neigh «>«. Since I begmn b. uk,. qrooeh-p 
hot at the pasture bars. He had span Lyrap; bf І M ГЧ C,H "°.N 1 c "5U‘ 
of oats and was fondling a large, atrong "algia ГХІ її V of tlw heart of so
young horse, which had been In harness years standing ha.- entirely di<i[>-
oocaaionally for six months and did peered. My distress from severe
light hauling, raking uf hay, etc., ae well const.ration
ae his dam, a well-built native mare of torture for the past ten years, but your
no p irticular breeding. I told the remedy u ft* restoring healthy action
owner honestly that I considered the <>? the stomach TUAT ai“l k,w;.
colt a superior animal and .of extra віхо <•“. Rbeuma- ■ ”ПІ timn of
and ueefulneaa for a three-year-old. “A long-standing has ceased to trouble n,v.

height, so there is no fighting for the three-year-old !” he exclaimed, “why ' am no longer a gimnuy mcUm-l -
bigheet perch. Itisonoof the morning that colt is scarcely two. That is why I uyspeptic. lhere » no асйе or
“c£ores''to remove the droppings, using am proud of him. He’s never been bro- :л any |«art of my body. My Г.чмі .1,
a fine-tooth iron rake and shovel. Then ken-never needed breaking. When I *«•** rvuthly and cauacs me no &Mr.>»
the cotLl-ashes from the house are sifted want an extra horse I put him in any- whatever, lour medicine uif*e fbi i
over the rooats and floor, and the door where. He is big strong and kind, and the hundreds I have Шиї that Іімрмп 
d^ed until the fine ashré settle. Tnen is not afraid of anything. Of course he mo any rehvf. I an, ren^
L dom »od wind., » am opened through 1» Awkw»rd. It is Ьєсаоає he is young ISZZTfSltSS CURES 
the day, so that the room smells as sweet and needs practice. etetement, fir I firmly
aa. thoueh no fowls occupijliL lam “But aside from this," continued the bvlievv m (.ruder s Syrup and dc. ire 
sure they enjoy “turning m" to sleep in speaker, “anybody can use him. My ^obtom bdp мПтс.
BUch А СІЄАП, wcil-ventilated hedrnom. ten-year-old boy am do Anything witb « "ct
It is a matter of conscience with me him, and thinks there is no horse like | believing tho аванс in ь-і true, а«иі by 
that my stock of all kinds have a oom- him. When the colt is not in use he virtue of u.c Act re.perdng estrs*nttelil 
forlAbtobed. They Arc onrhedperB- Ukra gtxxl care of hlnuell in pBBture. ШвА.^st.
faithful servants, and are entltlea to all Light horeee built for speed are risky provlnoo ..t New linuuwick, tul« llth d*y of 
the comforLB we can give them. property in pa,tura ; are Itcquently burl A.D. is«l jom

The door of the roostiug-room opens while running and jumping or trying to Before mn, j. в. barnks,
intzi я. ehell 1° ft. wide, running the get over a fence. Soma day I shall sell A Justice of Ihe 1‘o.lcl in and for the CÜJ "Wd iengthof my barn, the front and one end Eim wdl" ThUcolt was sired b, a 8100perCoUle
being glass. This shed is filled in with there ighbred Pmoheron horse and show- ,tg

eral inches of coal ashes. Here the ed bis lineage. Many a farm might raise Т1$Є 6ПЙЄГ DUSP&PSta Ш Св., L It 
м luxuriate in cold and stormy such oolts as well as noL They cost saint John, n. b.

WeU-trsliwa and < 
the «ж IT Hoard end

b*s. Saw per For pert!cu 1er» Apply le
f B. OAXKH, Prieelpel

POTTINOBB,
Chirl HtiperlBieeda»* Acadia Seminary.

ГПНІ8 SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LA DIBS will М» 
1 <* the net year with sreeily Improved e.x**n

mod*«too» new Clem Boom», » new IHnlee Hell, . 
See Art Boom, » eew Ubrory Bore, end » 1er», 
number of new end pleeeeni room» for eledente 

A full Bteff of oom pe ten I Irer-tien he» Ьвее ев 
geeed. The depertmeol of InitrumeoUd Bern, 
will be under lit* direction uf » German indy, Who ti

using on ordinary ground there Is no 
needof raising the bar ; set it in place, 

_ It back and forth and Its weight 
will carry it down. Ills waste of time 
to dig postholes.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

nam e area
enterprise 
hand will be conducted 
Intelligence and Integrity.

i,ynthe chimney, with a r 
inti deposited it with j 
cisinn as the other did. і This Baking Powder

(TIDE'S DEFIS
WolMUe, N. B., J»ly ».

NGEMEHT. have taken in 
with prudence.Mr. Loomis came u 

watched the squirrels for 
and he told mç they had mgde 
winter quarters in that gwret for y 
and that a rat ot mouse was never 
or heard there when the squirrels had 
possession.—SvanffeUM.

XTIn after 1 had 

their
rth Oet., 1890, frein» will 
copied) •• follow»: 
іжрго*» duly el S.IS a.m , 
it II10 p. m Pameas*» W rdnredey end Frtdsy 
I Annepoll» »t 7.00 p. m 
d^Heiimley et l.«6 p. m..

Many poultry-keepers think it euf- 
dent to clean their birds' meeting 

twice a veer. The ao- 
ft-rmcntlng ammonical 

dropping* give oil", especially in hot 
weather, oifoneivt) and unhealtb ful odors. 
My own custom is to gather the drop- 
plugs every day, or certainly overv other 
day. The roosting room is filled in with 
coal aahes, я lx inches or more above the 
level of the ground, to insure perfect 
dryness. The roosts ere largo, round, 
movable poles, placed about 18 incheç 
above the tljor and all at the same

Helen 
quarters onoe or 
cumulations of

RaUM* ««mil.

is WELL-SUITED for FAMILY 
USE. It has been uted in MY 
OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 
YEARS.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D , LL D„ 
F. L. C, G. B. «nd Ireland.

daily »t 1166 p m.. 
66 p.m. l'BMcngcr» and 
rndey end Setnrdey el S-0C 
uth »t 11.16 ». m.
end Kndey at 8 23 a. SB-,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Tb*ro will be «old at Habile Auetloe, at Vhabb'» 

l uruer.la ITIore William Hueat, la fh« i lty of 
Saint John, m v* City aad Cnnnly of Яеіа, John, 
»a SArranat.lbe el»v«wU« day of K»aaueav, 
A. 1). 1#«, between 16» b.uia of t«mlv# u'eiock 
noon and five nf the do«* In the 

LL ihe right, title, ia'er. »l, properly .1*1», and і і wbateoaiwr. et’hev etlaw oe in «чану, ■ 
ohwt low». it,t» ar in ihel Lot ilnarttbed la the I

1.1 non 111 Water. ling111» betm an tmem
It is a great mistake to allow linen to 

freexe on the line in winter. Even at 
юте sacrifice in puritv of color linen 
goods should be dried in the house. 
This is the advice given by all dealers in 
linens who understand the subject. The 
reason is a simple one when the goods 
are fr. z?n the fibre is strained to some 
• •xtent, and every fold or crease in the 
ioen strains it still more, and in a short 
time cracks appear where there were 
folds. No linen is proof against this 
«train. Tne bi-st way of washing large 
i-iecea of linen, like tablecloths, is to 
v>ap the soiled placée after first ramov-. 
ing all stains that you believe will ndt 
come out with w-telling. Different stains 
require to be treated differently, and 

r housekeeper has her own rules, 
majority of stains that will not 
out should be treated before the

і poll* with train» of Wind 
Iway. At Dlgby with City 
John, luneday, Thursday 
Yarmouth with 

nd •« Boston," for Bo» 
Wednesday, Friday anil 
and from Boston every

A a.kb men a. la the uelebне* імамі
bortwod of the Third Lo-of Simnade, known a» ill-*- Uÿkh. um k. », 

d by lead. ..w»..l U, K.iK*vt *tB4k«k».i»e па 
ihe eotiih, lend» «weed ay Charte* 8t«*kb.Mw and 
let* John Krewley on th* we*t, ІАП І» owned by Wm 11 »y ward un th* north, end land* -weed by ilagh 
By«n on the raat, cmtamli a on» l.uudr—I aa I «en ! 
», ree, more or I»»», with It* brallJlag aad improve- ]
""hi tTinl haylig'Ven »*l**d and l,k»n UHtl.'T and j 
by rtstoe of aa «imita.* limed cot #f U* - u 
Court *1 the lull uf |l*v d h. Hsrethar aad Ma 
Anne UU wife, plate tiff* »<»iasi Uw said 1

Friday and Saturday 
I» daily (Sunday excepted I 
n, Shelburne end Liverpool 
be obtained at 1* HollL 
principal elation» on the

«

to answerany

.
L<De*Mt thi. twenty alghlhday <.f Ootebep, A l> ISM.

JAM Kn A. IIA Kill Nil, Sheet».
N R —For partlenlar. ару y to A. H.

Sollo tor, l'almer'• Btriidlug
flay & Son,

,^y,5»5^Sa5er
«ТУ

Fber Tailors,

g, Prince Wm. SL,

)HN, N. B.

wash CURRIE & HOWARD,
raifuX... SKODA'» GERMA» МІГ,

F U R N IcT U R E uvj№ тГ*ГаД
rie? T?/ ow cake. *S

cloth ü wet. After the stained places 
are attended to and special places 
-re soaped, put the clothe to soak 
ver-night in cold water; to the morn

ing, wring them out into warm water, 
rub them on the rubbing board and 
them into a boiler in cold water 
which a tea spoonful of kerosene is die-

A. КІМ IIA Li

ft lory. Meek

• is At Mil
Ptetaa aad prises an Price,

і il--'- і -.у- ;Ч4- V - -
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